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Make magical memories to treasure at
The Willow Tree. A hidden gem in the
Cambridgeshire countryside, this is a
charming venue renowned for
wonderful dining and gorgeous
surrounds. From boho-chic to classic
elegance, we can bring your
vision to life.
With over ten years experience of
creating beautiful wedding celebrations,
we will create your day your way,
making the magic happen to leave you
spellbound with smiles.

Welcome
The Willow Tree is a venue for all seasons and all sizes.
From an imtimate gathering to a fairytale fanfare,
there are options aplenty.
The outdoor spaces include the Secret Meadow & Big Hat
Teepee, the Naked Teepee, the country garden where a
majestic Willow tree takes centre stage, six sparkling
dining domes, and the al fresco dining terrace.
The charming restaurant interior offers an open plan space
with loaded bar, making it an ideal venue for a wedding
breakfast, drinks or dancing.

Intimate

Prefer a small intimate gathering?
There are many beautiful spaces to
choose from all perfect for smaller
weddings - the restaurant &
terrace, meadow & Teepee,
or garden & dining domes.
Choose from Willow fine dining or
a more relaxed buffet.
Small things can come in perfect
packages.

Up to 30 guests
From £2,000
Includes area hire from
£500-£2,000
subject to requirements such
as venue area & timings
Minimum food & drink
spend from £1,000

The Secret Meadow
30-80 guests
From £4,000
Includes Teepee & Secret Meadow
hire from £1,500*
The Secret Meadow promises a beautiful day
in your own countryside hideaway, without
having to hire the whole venue.
The space includes a Big Hat Teepee, large
wild meadow, and a Naked Teepee perfect for
your special blessing or chill out area.
Choose from Willow fine dining or a more
relaxed buffet. Or why not bring in a food
van or outside caterer of your choice. We
will provide a Teepee wedding bar filled with
your favourite tipples.
This is a little piece of wedding heaven, new
to The Willow Tree for 2021.
An enchanting experience awaits.

Minimum food & drink
spend from £2,500

Fancy a Big Day?
The Willow Tree is a unique, charming and
independent venue available to takeover for
a big celebration. With exclusve hire, you can
plan to enjoy all the beautiful spaces including
the Secret Meadow & Teepee, Restaurant &
Terrace, Willow Garden & Dining Domes.
We will create you a bespoke menu
whether you desire a fine dining
experience or a more relaxed feast.
Indoor & outdoor bars will be
provided, filled with your
favourite tipples.
Your day can be created to include
magical elements such as a wondrous wedding
blessing, meadow games or activities,
live entertaiment, a first dance beneath the
majestic Willow tree, or an indoor dancefloor.

exclusive venue
Up to 80 guests
(plus up to 80 additional evening guests)
From £8,000
Includes Full Venue Hire at £3,000
Venue includes Secret Meadow & Teepee,
Garden & Dining Domes, Restaurant & Terrace
Minimum food & drink spend from £5,000
Includes:
Welcome drinks
Canapes
Wedding breakfast
Wine with meal
Evening arrival drinks
Evening buffet

food & drink

The Magic Box
It’s the little touches that make
the big difference.
We understand that you will want to put your
special stamp on your unique day,
and we know just how to help you do that.

3 course wedding breakfast from £50pp
Informal wedding breakfast from £40pp
Evening buffet feast from £10 pp
Canapes from £15 pp
2 welcome drinks from £15pp
Half bottle wine £15pp
Costs are subject to menu choice
Hire fee is subject to
numbers, availability, season and timings.
A discretionary service charge will be
added for your team on the day

Here’s a little inspiration from
our magic box of ideas:
Hay bayles
Ice cream vans
Giant balloon arches
Live music
Food trucks
Photo booths
Silent disco
Fire-pits
Bouncy castle
Chocolate fountain
Sweetie stand
Carousel
Circus performers
Singing waiters
Floral displays
Garden games
Blessing set-ups
Cocktail mixology
We would love to hear yours too and
make your dreams come true.

We would be delighted and honoured to host
your special day at The Willow Tree.
We promise to cherish & inspire you,
whislt holding your hand as much as required.
Love Shaina & The Willow Tree team
Contact us:
Susie - Head of Weddings & Events
contact@thewillowtreebourn.com
01954 719775
The Willow Tree
29 High Street, Bourn, Cambridge, CB23 2SQ

